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ABSTRACT: Combination between tree and crops interacts dynamically and provides 
multi-faceted aspects of improvement such as increased productivity, enrichment of soil with 
organic matter and nitrogen, transport of nutrients from lower to the upper layer of soil , 
conservation of environment, improved microclimate and allelopathy is one amongst them 
when it comes to combine the both components for sustainable land use and to increase food : 
production. Because these components co-exist simultaneously, their allelopathic compatibil ity 
may be decisive to determine the selection of successful tree-crop combination. Mostly trees ; 
have negative allelopathic effects on crops, therefore, it is essential to explore that what type of ; 
tree-crop interaction will have no or positive allelopathic effects on the companion crops may be ! 
combined for beneficial results. As trees remain a part of the agroforestry system for a longer ! 
period, and most of them produce a large amount of leaves and litter, their allelochemicals may · 
play an important role in an overall improvement. If the due emphasis is given, allelopathy could : 
play a major role 1n enhancing the production and productivity in agroforestry systems by having : 
the better understanding about tree-crop combination. 
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The term allelopathy w as coined by Molisb 

(1 6) to include both harmful and beneficial 

biochemical interac tion between all types of plants 
including micro-organisms. Rice ( 28) re inforced 

this definition in Cirst monograph on allclopalhy. 

Allclopathy is an importan t mechanism of plant 
interference and is mediated through the adUition of 
chemicals to the plant environment. Muller ( 18) 

suggested the term interference of on~ plant 
I 

(including micro-organism) on another. ~owever, 

compared to forest tree species, the agrMorestry 

tree species have been investigated for alltl loapthic 

influences. Although, agrofo restry syster Jrns a 
potential to increase yield, it has compete vr·ith food 
crops (Paulino el al., 24) . The overall effeh of tree 

on understorey vegetation depends on the balance 

between their positive (facilitation) and negative 
(competition) effects (Callaway and Walker, 6). 

Rafiqul-Hoquc et al. (27) have shown that certain 

trees contain higher levels of bioactive chemicals, 

suggesting a large inhibitory potential (Barnes er 
of., 3). Allclopathic in teract ion involves the 

production and release of chemical substances 
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which can inhibit the growth and the dcvclpomcnt 

of the understorey vegetation. Cann cl I et al. (7) 
argued that agroforcstry may increase productivity 

because trees can capture resource which are 
underused by crops. 0\al le and Avendano (2 l) 

reported that trees increase understorcy herbaceous 
productivity. Allelopathy arises from the releasse of 

chemicals by one plant species that affect other 

species in its vicinity, usually to the ir detriment. 

The most fonnidable problem in managing 

simultaneous agroforcstry in drylands is how to 

retain the positi vc effects of tree canopies and roots 

on soil physical and chemical properties while 

reducing the negative effects of below-ground 

competition for limited resources (Ong and Leakey, 

20; Schroth, 30). 

L COMPETITION AND ALLELOPATHY 

Competition means effect on othe rs in terms 

of harmfulness, but allelopathic effect may be 

beneficial or harmfui. Allelopathic substances are 

imprtant factors in competition between crops and 

trees (Paulino et al. , 24 ). Allelopathic e ffects arc 

closely associated with competition nncl it is 
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difficult to eliminate allelopathy from competition 
studies. Muller (17) has seperated "competition'· 
from "Allelopathy". the former was based on use of 
resources (nutrients, water and light) which arc the 
limiting factors, whereas the latter involve the 
production of toxic substances (allelochcmicals). 
Puri and Bangawa (25) have found that nccm tree 
has no adverse effect on the y ield of wheat 
(Triticum af:'stivum) if grown 5 m apart from the 

main stem. Some studies suggest a direct role of 
neem allelochemicals in this effect on crop plants. 
Allelopathy can be defined as chemical interactions 
between and among both plants and 
microorganisms 1·ia releases of biologically active 
chemical compounds into the environment. The 
allelopathic potential of certain trees and crop 
species can influence the growth and distribution or 
11SSOCiated trees species and the yield or desired 

plants. For a tree to be biological ly clTicient and 
ecologically effective, it must interfere with other 
surrounding species. This inte rference has two 

primary components: competition and a llclopathy. 
Competition is the control or removal from the 
common environment of essentia I resources needed 
for life. Allelopathy is the add ition of materials to 

the common environment \Vhich changes life 
functions. Allelopathy is the biochemical 
modification of the environment to enhance tree 
survival and reproduction interference is the proper 

name for individual ecological interactions. The 
word "competition" is mis-uscdiover-usccl to 
describe species interactions. Rarely is allclopathy 
isolated or eliminated in competi tion studies, and 

so, the combined term " inte rference" is most 
accurate to use. Allelopathy is a defensive 

component of tree interference. The co1!nponen t 
p lant species in agrofores try sys tem depends 011 the 
same reserve of growth resources such as light, 
water and nutrients and hence there will be 
influence of one component of a system on the 
performance of the other components as well as 
system as a whole. These arc re ferred to as 
tree-crop interactions. These interactions may be 
positive or negative (Basavaraju and Gururaju, 4 ). 
The balance between these positive and negative 

effects determines the overall effects of the 
interactions in a given agroforestry combination. 

2. ALLELOPATHY IN TREE-CROP INTER
ACTION 

2. 1 t1fect of Trees on Crops 

Trees and crops have been grown together 
since ancient times. Jn any system, the trees and the 
crops may compete for light, water, and nutrients or 
have complementary needs. When the interactions 
between the trees and crops arc managed well, 
agroforestry systems, traditional or modern, can 
outperform sole cropping systems. fn most or the 
cases alldopathic effect arc selective and vary with 

d ifferent tree crops (Mclkania, 15: Stowe. 31 ). In 
general leaves arc most potent source of 

allelochemicals, however, the tox ic metabolites are 
also distributed in all other plants parts in various 

concentrations. The allelopathic effect may be so 

striking that competition for resources does not 
explain why, in plant communities, many species 
appear to regulate through the production and 

release one another through the production and 
release or chemicals attractants, stimulators or 
inhibitors (Putnam and Tang, 26). Several species 

arc known to have al lclopathic effects on other 
crops, e.g., maize (Zea mays L.), wheat (Tri1ic11111 

aestirn111 L. ), oats (Al'ena satiw1 L.), barley 
(I fordeum rnlgare L.) as reported by Rice (28). 
Rafiqul-Hoque f?t al. (27) have shown that certain 
trees contain higher levels of bioactive chemicals, 

suggesting a large inhibitory potential (Barnes er al. 
3). Agroforestry have both tree and crop 
components . So the situation will be very complex. 
In case of legumes allclopathic effect of leac!rntes 
and extracts or Pinu.1· roxhurghii in Kumaon 

l limalaya has been recorded. Mimosinc toxicity of 
Lf:'ucaena leucocephala was observed on green 
gram i.e. inhibitory effect on germination. Various 
types of trees shows different type of positive and 
negative effect on crops. A possible allelopathic 
effect of Acacia trees has also been recognized. 
Other authors have shown a large inhibitory 

potential in the genus o f Acacia ( Rallqul -Hoque et 
al .. 27). Autotox.icity is also responsible for the 
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Table I. Allelpathic effect of different tree species on agri-horticultural crops. 

Tree species Plant part/~o i l 

all elochcmicals 

le11cue11a /eucucepalwla Mimosinc 

Mimosinc 

Leaf extract 

Soil 

Lear extract 

Leaf extract 

Acacia tortilis T ,caf .stem, and soil cl' tract 

Walnut Field study 

Field study 

Bamboo Leaf extract 

£ucaJ.111tus citridora Leaf. stem and root c.~1rac1 

Eucalyptus terelicumis Leaf. stem and root extract 

Pi1111s radiata Leaf extract 

Pi1111s roxhurghii Leaf and root leachate>. 

decaying litter. field soil 

inhibition of seed germination and/or delay of 

seedling growth exhibited by somei annuals 
including corn . lea mays (Martin et al.~ 13) and 
wheat, Triticum aestiv11111 (Jessop and Stei\vart. 11 ). 
Allelochemicals in soil and their effed on crop 
plants may be modified by soil moisture. soil 
temperature and other soil factors (Patrick and 
Koch, 23 ). The effects of secondary substances 
released by these mechanisms can be long lasting 
(Patric, 22) or quite transitory (Kimber, 12) and can 

ultimately infl uence practices like fortili ty, seeding 
and crop rotations. The al lclopathic effects arc 
selective (Mclkania, 14; Stowe, 31) and vary with 

different trees since these plants will vary in the 
amount of indigenous secondary metabolites and 
would release different amounts of the phytotoxins. 

Affected crop Effect 

Green gram. Rice Inhibitory effect on gemiination 
and growth 

Rice, rye, lettuce Inhibitory effect on germination 
and growth 

Wheat, maize, pea. fnhibitory effect on germination 
mustard 

Rice NP effect on germination 

Rice Inhibitory effect on germination 

Rice Stimulatory effect on 
germination 

Pearl millet. sesame, lnhibito1y effect on 
cluster bean. Wheat germination. growth and vield - -
Potato. tomato. Alfalfa Inhibitory effect on growth 

Potato.maize·. turnip Inhibitory effect on growth 

Ground nut Inhibitory effect Oil growth. 
chlorophyll and protein content 

Okra. wheat. cowpca. Inhibitory effect on growth 
maize 

Sorghum, cowpea, Inhibitory effect on germination 
sunflower and growth 

Rycgrass, white clover lnhibito1y effect on ryegrass and 
stimulat<>ry cffi:ct ()Jl while 
clover 

Black gram. green gram. Both inhibitory nnd stimulatory 
horse gram, soybean effect 

Harborne (! 0) proved that higher p lants (tree crops) 
release some phytotoxins into soil, which adversely 

affect the germination and yield of crops. Such type 
of tree crop interactions called phytochemical 
eeologytecological biochemistry. These are given 
in Table l. 

2. 2 Effect of Trees 011 free 

Allelopathy is the chemical modification of a 
site to facilitate better tree growth. and control 
ecological volume and essential resources. The 
proportion or allclopathy within each species 
interference effect is highly variable depending 

upon the site, species, and individual. Some trees 
arc rich sources of secondary metabolites 
(allelochemicals). which play a majo r ro le in 
regulating pattern of vegetation. these chemical 
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Table 2: Tree species with potential allelopathic 

activities. 

Tree species Allclochcmicals 

Leucaena leucocephala Mimosine 
~~~~~~~--1 

Walnut .Tuglonc 
f--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

Azadiraclzta indica Azadirachtin 

F.ucalyptr1s spp. 1.4- and 1.8-cincole 
!--~~~~~~~~~!--~ 

Guava Phenolics 
f--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

Amygdalin Peach 
f-~~~~~~~~~+-~ 

Phlori7.in. Qucrcctin !vfa!lus domestica 
'-~~~~~~~~~.L.....~ 

Table 3: Crop species with potential allelopathic 

activities. 

Crop species Common name 
!--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

A lliwn sativum Gari ic 
~~~~~~~---4 

A1·e11a saliva Oat 
~~~~~~~--1 

Brassica hirw White mustard 
f--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

Brassica j1111c<1a Brown mustard 
!--~~_:..~~~~~~+-~· 

Caic11111s caian Pigt'on pea 
l---"-~~-"-~~~~~1~....:::.. 

Carchemus ti11ctori11s i Safflower 
!--~~~~~~~~~!--~ 

Cuc11mis sativ11s Cucumber 
!--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

Glvsine max Soybean 
1--~~~~~~~~~+--~ 

Medicago sali\'Q Alfal fa 
~~~~~~~--< 

Oryza saliva Rice 
~~~~~~~--1 

l lo r·deum vulgare Barley 
~~~~~~~--' 

imposed a kind of environmental stres~ on other 
plants growing in their vicinity. The set dlings of 
one tree shows positive and negative in filuence on 
tot<il volume of seedling or ncighbourin~ tree. The 

I 
influence of tree seedlings on growth of each 
started from first year and become po"vvorful in the 
second year. In case of walnut, tree tox icity is found 
to other tree plant like. apple, berry. Auto toxicity, a 
type of intra-specific allelopathy, is a major reason 
why managed tree ecosystems fai l to regenerate, 
causing replant problems. The allelopathic effects 
of Eucalyptus have been studied extensively (Del 
Baj>va and Nazi. 2; Moral and Muller, 8; 
El-KJ1awas and Shehata, 9; Sasikumar ct al.. 29). 
Phenolic acids and volatile oils released from the 
leaves, bark and roots or certain Eucalyptus spp. 

have harmful effects on other plant species 
(Sasikumar et al .. 29) . Most reports have focused 
on the allelopathic effects oflitter extracts: those of 
living root cxudatcs lrnve been less well 
investigated (Bagavathy and Xavier, 1; Bernhard
Rcvcrsat, 5 ). 

~ . 3 F..f/"ect 4 Crops 011 Cmp 

Effect of one crop including micro-organisms 
on other crop/same crop is called "crop 
allelopathy". It is well known that crops cultivated 
in rotation produce higher yield than those of 
grown in monoculture. It is reported that 
allelochemicals from alfalfa soil inhibit growth of 
barley. wheat, radish, and alfalfa. Narwal et al. ( 19) 

have reported alleloapthic effect on the germination 
and seedling growth ofinclian colza, wheat, barley, 
lentil, chickpea. etc. and aqueous root extract of 
soyabean on rape and mustard. A high 
concentration or phenolic acid in paddy (Orv:: a 
safi\'({ L.) soils oflndi a nm! Japan has been reported 
which found inhibitory to root growth of rice 
plants. Thus auto toxic <.:fleet in oat, maize, nee, 
sorghum, and wheat have been established. 

CONCLUSION 

The allelopathic potential of trees rind crop 
can influence the growth and distribution of 
associated tree species and the yield of desired 
plants, and allelopathy lrns been employed 
successfully in this context. When the trees and 
crops grown together they interact with each other 
either inhibiting or stimulating their growth or yield 
through direct or indirect allclopathic interaction. 
Thus. it plays an irnpo1tant role in an agroforcstry 
system and it is clear that a better understanding 
of allclopathy can hdp in developing more 
sustainable agroforcstry system. 

I . 
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